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BACSyAHD is edited and issued quarterly 
for T*a?a 'ey the two-herdbditcr Peterry Carrrhcm; 
the left head (not to be^onfujied with the leftist 
movement) being Peter Graham. and the right head 
(or porsihly the wrong head) being Terry Gurr, 
paene of Praise may be sent to 134 Cambridge'St., 
Sun VrauciSGO, California; time bombs and copies 
ex' Amazing to 101 V/agncT St., Savannah, Ga. Ja;b- 
118he<'*inr the i*we of Ghu, Puntressor on the 
Eyestrain Mimaq by the optometrists And Oculists* 
Protective Association. # Thisrue will consist 
of na5.1inG ebnannts by the right hand; rert irsus 

subsequent issues will have the left head’s nut- 
terixigs. This is because the left head is nut vut 
a member of PAPA. Vol. 1 No. 1. PAPAfc t mailing}
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liailing Comments
■fry Terry Carr, Fapan * X

W.HCWS MAGAZINE: , ' V ''
All in all one of the best zines in the mailing 

1 think. We Take Yoh IT o r To hiking rae at out the 
beet. the BgBIocH’s Letter wae very Lnmorous. There 
v:acn*t a Lad thing irT^Ke mag, rhich leaves very 
little rom for ooijmqnts. Hey I»vnk, ary ob^roe of 
re getting the first :twenty pages uf this?
LATK3

I u'n’t want to make ccmuents on cowerte, sc 
t wua't. Mimeogruphlni? far superior to last ’•



As to the epaciuc. on pages 3-4, it donM 
v/k*' ru difference to ue.

FuJ^KnPT s
At long lact X’ve run into a fanzine hy scmeor 

I’ve net perbonal?y. Iio, not Bapp; I mean Steve 
Fetohette, who stenciled this thing* He used te 
live here in San 1’rar.cisco (in 1949) when I attend' 
ed occasional Meetings of the G-GBS. He no douct 
hae forgotten ne (for that tatter, all i can r;nw!< 
her u^ont hiu is his name). I was Just a ne^fui'c 
the tine, having teen reading stf fox- less than a 
yeax^ 1’11 never forget the GnC-uI'uC. I first ran 
into it with a ourreepondenoc rith the seoretary^ 
Fuse Davenport. Then I uet a y^ung fan nrnaeu Bill 
Qolxina who eucceeded in dragging ne to one of the 
Meetings, # Come to think of it? this isn’t the 
^irst zine I’ve run into hy a person I've met.



Th^rn ran .Tira Kepiier’s VeSTur (Kepncr also used to 
- Le iu S. F.—in 1949.. He also was a neater Li the

Gv.GvFuS), and also Bill Knaphcide’s SEETHE* !. ad> 
ri course, I’ve held telephone conversations with 
Lee Liddle (plagued hiui for about two months. un
til he finally novel to Hawaii. Soraetines I won
der 51 there was any connection).
Why PurSFIS:

Tho 1 usually don’t like poetry that doesn’t 
scan, I liked this set. Lee has a flair for need 

<pcctr^ that I like, .
II^PUIC^UTAWY, riTTShntCH'and MARS FICAYU1S 
INTELLIGENCER »

• Ke.ted, (Hrxriia, more to the title than the cou- 
msnt.)
ILLUSILATIONS BY VPs

k friend of nine here in 8. F. has a couple of 



these sets. I must a^mit suey’re beautiful.
CHCOE* "h -

That letter you received from the.youngfan has 
set ne to speculating. One ycungfan I ran into 
thct'that science fiction magazines were far.ziness 
spelled my name Terry, and did-a let of cth.r 
things that i tuned lately branded him neofan. /aen 
I met him. hewe’er, I found him to he a ver.’ iright 
guy. Which just goes to prove that even the 
brightest of us can be confused by stfdcm.
IAKTASY-JACKASS*

1 wish my stuff that I wrote nine years ago 
read as good now as Tucker’s does. Main trouble 
is that I was only six at the time (and'now the 
truth about my age is out to all fen who can add 
six and nine—yes, I’m only twelve—?).



0 Pioneers was the beat thing in the iseue, 
uho ICwas aTT gaol, Heading of the old Ones of 
fanicin has always interested me.
LISHT:

if b ted .
VIOEOIHTSi '

Another excellent zine. I notioe the extfer ii 
dore in four colors, Seb. VULCitf only had 4'ntae. 
£ Weren’t meat cf the quotes in A Place of Words 
from the 58th *71/ mailing? I seemed" To Saie 
recognized them. and IAEA 58 was.my first mailing.. 
IP.USABEIU

I presume you wrote the piece on page 5^ Boh» 
I liked it, Ssne for After 3S59—ThiEl I guess 
fanzine reprints will olways intcres-t me; ry.ccl-. 
lection is co pitifully inadequate (i'er that mat



lev, who can afford *» t»ve one that is?).

Ma read 
original Ju
newest I wan 

■ nee it appeared in such a relh— 
PMV. I enjoyed rereading it, 

rent of the issue was pleasant reaamg. mce.

51c it tier 1950 or
it—cspecia 
knbv;n fn» a

to ny way of .thinking, is ‘^**"‘^^1 
I don’t knan hers nueh Mo*k hue ana 
ron stenciling and uiuecing, hu-.' I 

* " thing.

This,
in the bundle

Ba eu
5X to^dotoot rTOffnanlsh flavor to t 
'H-h as in the definition of ”eyetrac-4» 
after practically four years of
slight) I find aa«y of these ^ords and teras -e



to• * u g^ut four aontb* ..*#>♦ . 
teaw what 1 JM. w ^“ * 4 t3 me. lUelwU 

ie Ill/lSe brightest of us can he tew mere!

T^3^1* j an reenter, this IB the only item 
f, the hS5i.JJ with » contents rw (iexde <»««» 

iu/h-l^y W Sirius lo?W.»E tor . f E«®.
r“h«« Wtuifull, w«rt»a. X hotloe «£*’-«< 
fau 1-ve run into *» 3»I2£S4 JggE^>4S • 
t-m winner. Thoa« oraCKC about 3xnOuing » 
C^vXt r^nina ne of oonothinc*
Viut one of tho nain r^onu the CXUS of San 
clean was die-fewndeA uaa beoauso qi poxiiiaal isaM 



There was Kepner, of scurse, ari 5TH.
v^b (and still is) a. Socialist. ( aO dur ing the 
einecing of the f irst issue of VJLCA3T'Graha^ nnd t 

-had to listen to .Russian muslo. ye Cot used ^o i i 
after awhile. I had the Russian rational antre^ 
running through cy head for two days, tho.)

Well, well, once age in we have WQB^T. This 
"unintenticnel fanzine*! seeas. to keep right on 
schedule (which is a nite contradictory, sinea ’t 
prints, ^ff-schedule stuff).. .
AIi LA EAEOCMc ? 4 ■

Ar. excellent cover on this cue, , also excel lent 
?uside art. Max, is that couple on page five eup-- 
pnsed to be Eouseelini (is that how you spell it? ’ 
— j. m specking of Italy’s erstwhile leader) and his

The mro sure recehUes ell photos I’ve



Ox aiu. (Coma to think of it. did MouBse-Xini H^ve. 
a t?ife? Mistress; m^e?) •
x’T anN *

J" ~Wot much of interest here. ?n not interested 
in The Popular Magazine, anl the two reprincs aid 
not interest me, either, Bergeron’s co/ei xS. ve-'-y 
crood i an eye-cr osser, that. Tast try and, follow 
those lines around the thing’s head. Don’t if 
have weak eyes, tho.

hcrritle thought just struck ae. in the in
troduction to FOSPEAK Hoffman & Boggs mention one 
C. Stewert Metchette. Are there two Metchettes m 
fanuou? Did I get theu nixed up? a. Stewart Met- 

’ahctte seems to te the one who used, to live here in
S. r.» but tt might Haye been Steve.



SL^EF^ TEI^G?
* kcw The Poor Ind ley was atouch of genius. I 
prwwie there will be mere of the ssiae type in 
fu^xe issues——? Who did this, anyhow—Donaldson, 
Bu^ard, Day, or G. M. Carr (for those who are in
terested, as far &s I know we’re not related)? or 
di^xthe whole editorial staff get together and work 
it f4it? ■

Eraanf my fanzine. Lousy aineographing. 
OET^Tt

That look at your roota several years hence was 
interesting, Rich. I was thinking of ‘doing one of 

tor LB, but deaided not to. Anyone inter** 
asti^jd? \ "> ■ *

Nothing much to cornrient -on here...there was



more to the postmailed tut that*® ail an
cient history no*. # Ono thing thia sine reainus 
ma of is postmilinga. Checking the FANTASY AMA*., 
te, I find that out of seven nostmailed itonuf I 
received four* I -wonder if^thia was because I gat 
into FAPA a littl« after the 53th mailing 
IJHA3OD OPINION: r

Uoted, .
DUCKSPSAKt ’About this Mhat poems io you know by near*?” / , . 
question...I’m afraid I must admit that, the l<m • 
still in school, I don’t know any except some that 
I wrote rayself fl only know those because I’ve ' 
typed t>em so oaten). I remember that when I «a« 
in junior high I had to memorize *ln inlander’s 
Fields”» which L did very easily,.and forgot a few 
weeks later. One of- Poe’s things I memorized, too, 



called ’’Valley - Of The -khad^y? > X think. At least 
that phrase.cropped^ e^ry-stanza,
No j1 home to think-of it, I think the title v.ac 
“Sldorado”. I have a faculty for memorizing things 
thht is in^aiuhble in school••■• I can. lietaorise one 
in about a half-hour, but I’ll forget roost of it in 
a week. Sasy—come, easy—go type ox uh—ng,. you un— 
erstand. The only piece I can even partielly^uude 
is'Poe’s r-The Raver? , of which I know, about the 
first two stanzas. I might know the rpSu, except 
that I’ve never had the chance to read il. I’u 
like to, though.. .what I’ve seen of it vtiie i irst 
two or three stanzas) is wonderful, y Wit’s that 
empty- space, below- Autographs f or, on', pa^e 4?^. Plan
ning to take this issue to a convention, iiayoe?

About Stynie.. .’1 must admit that that was ex
actly my mood when I finished it.. Very clever.



MACABRE INDEXt ' . .
Am, are going to have an index every 

mailing? 1‘d like that. This index son" t help 
ma uuoh I’m afi'aid, unlade I start collecting thru 
sort of thing, which I don’t do now. I*d rather 
get a complete, collection of Startling or Zantactic; 
Novelc. " “' ' —" —
SAMPLES JWTIAI^.

Another index, eh? This would be a very, very 
welcome addition to my collection but for one 
thing* the data 1^3 ozer a year old. Why did you 
distribute this thru ht?! at this late date, Y/m? 
You didn’t need the credit (there were 30 pages in 
MACABRE INDEX, y’^no^). I’d like to .see 1TAMELEB- 
UWIIMS again, with up-to-date info. 
SKY HOOK!

Ycu have two of the four best w.it.3 in fandom 



in this issue, Redd: vLW and Bui Only trouble, 
is that neither article is very funny. # Dough
erty’s ccvcfxss excellent, and in two colors, yet-. 
This boy is one cf fandorr’s better artists, near ad 
I can tell from what I’ve seen oi his work (which 
includes the two items in this S:<lk, some covers 
on r$CH, and ether stuff that I’ve forgotten), 
# About the luesticn of cuying science fiction 
tocks exclusively or mags exclusively,u,I was long 
ago faced with that problem, Redd. I chose nags# 
Tor cue thing, you can keep up with the sci-fic 
field that way, and not have to wait six months 
for reprints. Then too, at the. tine I nr de ry 
decicion (ly48) there were far fewer magazines on 
the stands than there arc todays of course, I buy 
occasional books tool I’u going to get Wcinbaurhs 
’’The Rod Peri’’ when it comes out, for one. How-



ever, my nag collection? ruch as it _s, far out — 
.shines my hook collection-
THS JAUTASY /JL1TSUR:

H», x’a listed as owing eight pages yet. Can 
this listing he up to date? I had at least three 
or four pages in VULCAH. I’n inclined to tuxieve 
it isn’t up to date, for t know that Peter rohaa 
is sixth on the waiting list (or to said Ri'dle), 
and he’s not even listed here, .4 X presume ■nut 

the constitution was uinoo'd up with a f-- hun
dred copies all at once, instead of restenc?long it 
every three months* I notice there* re no pi-is noy > 
on those pages, while there are on the other-.

Well, the the mailing comments are thru, ec I*ve 
found that it does take skill to write good comment 
s. Well, mayhe Irll improve with practive—T, C-»




